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. NOTICE,
TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGf0OUS COMIMUNITY.

T HE Balance of Obarch Ornaments, and otheTfrtarb
oie@ for the ose of the Clergy andi Religiona (YOM-
munity, will te sold without reserve nt reduced
prices uniil the 15th day of August vext, afterwhich
date the 8bop will be closed, and the business dia
cOntir.ued.

Bjy Order of the Exeentco of the inte
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

MOINTHI OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jeue, arranged for
each dayof the Month of Jne. To wbich are added
Father Burgo's Novena of the Sacred ffert of Jeano,à
with the approbation cf the Rt. Rer. Biebop of Phila-

de phia. Seat Fros by Mail on receipt of price-45c-'
D. &J.kDLER 00.,

an Imprisonment to wt.ieb be has been condemmen frSAN
onitumact,. in that letter .give3 most minte •,

and compléta instructions for the murderous at MannRtn,IMay 17.-Espartero has written a letter

tempt. B-inre, when arrested, maide a full con. to Priva decining the candidacy for the crowrL

fession of his designe, and mndicate three other on acount of bre great aga. ...
persons as being concerned in the plot. who Thbe Cortes bas passed a bill autborizing civil mar
were immediately taken inta euatody. The riage by ak vote of 142 yea to 34 naya.
20ef, fannud pon him, he said had beein given toe h rs otne oug h elmn fte
him that morning to asuist him la the perpetra T res ndteinxiestinrpolticaBl crleentor the

tien of his crime ard toa&Id him ln subsequent termnatino the pt poiinal sttuaaly in. th

flight, Later in the day the pohice airreBted anoiher bCreia e o hepoiina tte a n

sn 'at Belleville, against whom grave iinepicionse ' . . .

are entertained, but. the man resisted, and caling 'The news fromti «pain le important, though con.-

for* help to a captuared Republican/l a nzumber orflitn. eptc o ecived froms Madridi direct

ron'ghs calme to his assistance, feli upon ihe cifcer,. report thbi the Donneil of ilters b ive de tri-
and succeeded In reacolng the prIsoner. A guard on !o confer uporin gen ern.teRyl trbt
JtS Noi-th'ern 'Railway has also been arrested, unon a if no candidate for the Throne is founid within a rea

chreof haling undertaken to bring into Frnome son4bly ashort time. On the other hand, somaedon
from Belgint à.alarge number of revolvers whieb ,inenal news agencies have jost forwarded ee

vore ordered of a manufacturer al, Liege fur French gram s to the Fff et that the Regency will thrust the

Roeblicaýns. . . Crown opon Espartero, In default of any o*ber o n

The sorrowful truth i, the -Revolutionary partylio of be pituaion. It iBbelieved in oma quarte a

ave dernoralized France. Legatl and pacific op yta i naint eln h rw enta

position has there lost the courage'of its c.ni tios olutely final.

and -renounces all hope of acing np to Its principles ITALY.
liberty feels that it no chance against licence. If
:Je only the strong band etpeaial rujele tsic c, PlanEN11,T.-The situation continues as dangerona

nt its pleanre, either cheack fit or' butnor it or show RB it is pndsible to be short of a revolution. Two

it indalgence. We do nojt know ourselves what we more borrible mur dere have taken vlece at Revenue,

ould'have to do In tii country if the chirmuan of which city appeas to be the very hestdenarters arnd

a publiec meeting wrere to read au in]dictment againa. -en -re of the Bent ; the victimea are brolbera, rfepect-

the Sopereign, proposing that 4 sentente of eath able cit*!zens and fatherd of large familles General

should býepase'd upcon«her, and «that the asentence Rtobilathas.returned anddenly to Florence, inceon.

uhould be et mmuted fino the g-illoes for life, in con- aenence Ir la said or au attlempt at assassinatiOn-

oiHeration of those":huimanàe Republican principle, AI Mlitan the police have discovered large depose's

whieb tend to do away wlih capital punishiment. of arms and aminunition, so considearable as ýto noces-

YT« -the. French Government; which arrested the sitate rheir rfrm vol in the military fourgons. Plot-i

othe r day one Larmille, or L'Hlarminer, for bilg for the revolilntsoming of the army exist in every

brought forward en acte d'accusaton , against regiment and maintain the Governmten: In a perpe-

Charles Louis Bonaparte commonly catled Nipoleon taal %tata of alvm Even the offileta press ia shaken

111.1 .- 61cocdIn211g with 'the French PPoDole en-. in its optim et view of mattera while the Democratie

tentee cndêmnkng: the staid', harles Louis Bona- and the Catholic lourn2als make no secret of the ap-

pere,!D Imprieopment with hard labonr for hei prnachin.,g catastrophe. - - Tablet. •

Very.jtnîbit tht predicament, unablet.toseethat rn Italy we have the terrible contrast of murder,

snep a.exe must either be ubsolutely ignored and the-fi and irreligion. Tero respectaýble citizens of

treated with contempt, or elane.that they muet he lRavanna have been asesainated by the agents of the

visitewith lbsnob a punishmerut as vil], at joet make. sent sine 1 vrote to you. Beisures of large maga.

thef.peoplé awareofrheir criminality. mines of Orsini bombs, cartouches, and ammunition

Ef we ne w say that% in 1870 as in 1851, it la the a bve taken place ln Milan, and the revointionary

dreadl of: retnl.ntion whieb revoura the Emperor's' party boast (and with perfect truth) that the pOlice

]Plebiscitary achme. and wins over to it Count Daru are ienorant of ninetenths of their resonrees and that

end other high-minded Libeiral, who hadl at firet ne2Ôeffort of the Government will Bloy the proclama

soleranly declared agalnat It, we muet not beund r- tion of the Red Repubbe tin Italy,

sinon to share their tesrs or to approve their resolua- Let your Ctholic -readoe follow carefully the
tiens." That France prefèesperonroi rle to a evente.ofFloýrence, Mil.tu and Bologno. Thoe re
Rep.n»blir, &.Naroleon tn a Rochefort, la a point wr.Icb directeni from the same centresaes the revolutionary
it requires no Plebü ci#e to clear op ; but that does movemrento inFr ance, the Fenian socfites in Ireland

notpove.hatFrance prefera personal raie te ait and the great Irish centres of England, and have one
other formis of Government, or that she thinks that common worl- the destruction of religion and sùc'al
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J. F. Henry & 00o Montreal, General agents foi

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough à Campbell.-Davidson & Co, KCamp,
bel] à C o, J. Gardner, y A . Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. 8. Latham and all Dealors in Medi-
cine .

;3" Beware of counterfeita ; alwaya -ak for the
le-gitimate Murray & Lauman's Florida Water, Pre
cared only by Lanman Kemp, New York. «AU;
others are worthless.

80ROFULA ENTIRELY CURED.
Kirgeton, .W,, Jure 17, 1804.

Gentlemen,-T t gives me much pleasure to inform
you of the good efftect derived fromn the use of
BristoPe Barskparilla

One case in particular bas been bronght under my
notice, in which a person was entirely enred of8ero.
Falla by taking mine botti.ee. Owing to delicacy of
parties in not wishing their names to appear in print,
1 withbhold thems, but can satisfy any one Who may
wsh to taake further inquiries upon calling at my
astore'.

I remain, yours very troly,
RGBELRT WHITE, Druggist,

42 Princes street.

A gentê fo r Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
longrh & Campbell. DavIdson & Go K Campbell à
06, J Gardne r, J A . Har te,.Picaul t à Son, B .B
Gray, J Goulden,R 8.Latham,and allDealere ir'
Wdedicine.

In times past the Alexandre Organ has been cou-
sidered the ne plug ultra of reed instruments ; com.
petition has been thoug-t impossible since the Mesara.
aiexandre received the first premium, a gold medal,at
the la-st Paria Exposition. But Wb have the best rea-
@où Io believe that ln quality of tone the AàldgIA4
0iàAn is far anperior. In proof of'this w£ cailli
attention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
guoic,/ an eminent Load'on organist in which the
great 'auperority of the.Amerjin Organ over Iheo
Alexandre la cheerfully admitted. The letter ise
printed -in the advertisement of Meussr. Smith, InD

athrcolumn,

Our modern course of living begoe a condition of
the body that re quires occasiori relief. The system
becoames enfeebied, deraniged clogged; and labora In
its task. The mind sympathises with. it snd b-ith
shi:k, or are der)reased together. To remstr the vital
energies, purge the ayatem - cleatnse the blood-takte
Aier's Pilla.-Glasgow [KY) Free Prefss

sued, Band the Turkish Government bsud,àn
te tbond them over Io the Greek authorities, should
the enlprits croes the frontier. The Mir.ister of War,
General bout'.r,hbas resigned.

Rismfo lu -ruam Wont. - You abonld bear
constantly In mind that nine-tenths of us are,
froms the very nature end necessities of
the world, barn to eïrn onr livelihood by the
aweat of onr brow. What raeaBen have we then toa
presume that our children arenmot to do thesma71
If they be- as now and then one will be - endowe:l
with extraordinary powere of mind, thosp powers
may have an oppertionity of developing themselves ;
and If they never have that oapportunilt the harm
i onot very greaàt to us or to them. Nor does it bene.
follow that the descendants of laborera are alway3 to
be laboiera. The path upward la steep and long to
to be sure. InduBiry, cotre skill, exoellence ia the
present patrents lay the fouandation of a ries under
more favorable cironmatances for the children. The
ebi-dren of these take another riss; and by and by
the desendante of the present lasborer become gen
lemen. This le a natural progress. It is by attempt-
log to re-Oh the top at a single leap that go much
toisery is produced in the world i and the propenaity
.ta ok ak uch attempts has been cheished and en-
couraged to the strange projects that we have wit-
nessed of lote Years for making the laborerer vir.-
tuons and happy by g Iving them what is calledt
edneation. The education we speak of consists iu
bringing up children te labor with ateadinee, with
care, and with skill; ta show them how te du as mans
nefflul thingS, as Possible; to teaCh them h ow to do
thora aitlin the best manner ; to set themran example
of industry, sobriety, cleanliness, and nestnesa; to
makre alt these habituailtto b, go that they COrL.
trary praolices i to let them always tee a gond living
proceeding from labor, and thug to re:nove from them
the temptation to get at the gooda of others by vio
tent or franduient meane, and to keep far frota their
mindsalli the inducement to hypocrisy and deceit.

VoW IN Lova -There is something very crue] in
the contempt with which »omen, as a rule, lotkr
upon a mon Who la in love. One0 Might have
thousght that compassion (which is nearly skin toa
contempt, however, with many people) would have
baen a mnore appropriate feeling ; but it cananot be
d.nied, that a man la gaver legs a hero w1th the
woman of his acqtqatance, than when he is deas
para tely in love with soma particular woman. If it be
his gond fortune to have inspired a similar attach-
ment ln the bosom of the Young person Ibohohas

uet .his reason, she, out 'of all her sez may
,e lilined to see somethingt fine and noble .ln

bis devotion,, but' youir ordiary womain -- and


